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W. corner owned by R. H. Chase.
: The price is $75 an acre on six
years time at h per cent.
To release all oil rights giving
them a warranty deed, and taking
a mortgage on the 150 acres less
the amount of land donated,
which is 10 ac!'es.
Mr. Strother promises to do
n ate to the Pentecostal Holiness
School St000, if it is located with
in 3 miles of the city of Seminole
on ground ,vhich he does not now
own.
This land bys about ½ mile
from Seminole, high and sightly,
and looks tv the writer as a tine
place for a Pentecostal School.
] . A. C,\ �I P8F. LL,
St:c,etary Oklahoma Conference

The Official Board of the Pen
tecostal Holiness Church of Ok
lahoma was called in meeting at'
Seminole, Okla., April 15th, by
Superintendent Evans to convene
at said place with the committee
llf the City of Seminole and mem
uers of the local church at Semi
nole.
�Ir. 0. D. Strother, the
chairman of the citizens commit
tee, met us at the tr:;in and ex
tended to the Board che hospital·
ity of l:i� home and esp-:cially his
11ne turkey dinner for which we
now extend our thanks.
The writer rnnnot hi.:lp mt>n·
tioning t!1e fact of the l.Jreat �en•
Rev. Arthur Smith. pastor at
ero�ity 0t the Chairman 0. D. Wt:st\·ille, writing under date of
Strother and also the fine little April 22 states ''we will lrn.ve
city of s�minole which also gave church ready for meeting in t wo
a dinner to its citizens on this oc· week:." Praise the Lord.
casion of a fine iat heef and sev•
eral hundred dollars worth of oth
:\!any new fields are being en
er foori which was very much ap tered this year by our preachers
preciated by all of its citizens, and God has bt:en meetin� them
and who listened to Bro. Pinkston and giving the victory and many
the good pastor of the Seminole have prayed through, praise the
church and seven.I others who Lord.
made short talks.
Mr. 0. D. Strother, chairman,
Bro. A. W. Smith, of the Choabout whom too much cannot be teau church, tells of a particular
said as a booster for his home ly wonderful sen·ice during Bro.
town and a· loyal and hearty .Murr's meeting there when one
worker the Pentecostal people of sister received the Baptism of the
his community, makes the follow• Holy Ghost and preached a ser
ing proposition. To sell them the mon in tongues on the crucifixion
N- W. quarter of sec. 28, town• of Jesus. About one oclock in the
ship 9, rang-e 6, with the excep- morning the saints were still re
tion of a ten acre tract in the S. joicing- in the Lord.

The General
Conference

The General Conference of the
Pentecostal Holiness Church be·
gins it sessions at Roanoke, Va. on
Tuesday morning, May 3, D. V.
This will probabiy be the e-reat
est Conference we have ever had.
Such possibilities of advancement
in the service of God as we have
ne\·er known are presenting them·
seh·es to us, and we must be much
in prayer ;;,nd in a state of yield·
cdnt:ss to Goci. Yea we need pre
\·ailing prayer that the HC1ly
Spirit of God may lead in this
great Con fcrence and that the
will of Goel may be done, ;ind
that H� will give us wisdom,
knowledge, brotherly love and
power to ad,·ance in His sen·i.::e
that the whole church may go
forward in the winning of souls
and the perfecting of the saints,
as we intently watch for the com
ing of Je�us.
In reg:Jrd tu the General Con
ference our Conference Secretary
Rev. J. A. Campbell sends the
following timely notice to the
Oklahoma Conference:
"Please have special prayer in
all churches for the general con
ference that God will help each
delegate to be strength and wis
dom for his church.
The following are your repre
sentatives and are all to be on the
way to Roanoke by April 30.
Dan W. Evans, J. P. Pinkston,
J. A. Campbell, 0. C. Wilkins, R.
B. Beall, N. T. Morgan, D.in T.
Muse, Mrs. Dan T. !'tfose.
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This and That

s:iy that Bro. J\fose and my�elf
have purchal-ed a job press 10x15
and type_ :in<l other fixtures th.it
Man.r are fh_e hun):!'r_,. he_:irt�
DANT. MUSE are necessary to get out the paper reaching out for the true Go:,:'pel
R. B.·BEALL
and tracts for the sum of $350 .00.
EDITORS
and Jesu
. s s:iys "Gi_,·e ye them to
We also will buy an electric- mo
e:it." And if you can't /.!l', ple:ise
We
tor which will co�t u:--.:'-55.
Pl'BLISHED TWICE A MON.TH
for tht �:ike of H�ll-l1Pt1nd lw
borrovied Sl()0.00 tu m:ike first
m:znit.,·, l_1elp soml'l,,,<ly. eli,;e to :;o
payment and will rar balance
50 CENTS · PER rEAR
and c;1rry them the Bread of life.·
$35.00 per month. The printing
office an� _all m;ichinery will be
In �en<lini: in a Mi�sionary of
ADDRESS ALL ::l[AIL TO
in the basement of the Pcntecos fering- a i:oocl. l>rotha .(�_(!m Sul
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
tal Holine�s Church at Okl:ihoma phur adds 'I see so m:iny pl:ict:s
OK:CAHO:\lA CITY, OKL1\HO:IIA
_City, Okla.
to µut my tithes until _ .it don't
The paper will be issued twice satt�fr me to·ju:,;t pay tithes.
I
a n:ionth. Tl:e suhscription price want to pa_v tithes several time:-.
Greeting to All
is 50 cents which will be in reach
Many peoplc: like to view the
I take great pleasure in writ- of all.· Get busy and send i� all
power
of Goel af:zr off. ·i\fanj' a
, ing my first article t.o this publi the subscriptions you can at once.
i1eart
will
thrill in• hi�torical ec
May His blessings rest upon
catio•n of which I have so long
stacy
as
they
view th<" miracu
I wish to sa·y that �t our united effort to further the
hoped for.
lous
power
of
Goel
b:zcl� in the be
is with no feeling of dissatisfac- full Gl•spel.
�inning
of
the
Gospd
dispensa
Yonrs for service,
. tioo t"oward The Advocate that
tion,but
while
God
is doing
R. B. BE,\LL
this paper is started forwe bi:lieve
identi-::ally tht same miraculous
the Advocate is a great and good
Who�oeverwill let him L.1ke the tlii11g-s today tilt,· stand aloof an<l
paper and lills it's mission,· and
s:iy 'fanaticism.,.
we can not speak too highly of it water of life frcel�·--I?e,·. 22:17.
and �-e ur�e all to subscribe for
· For day:-; before the 1 :?O recei,·
e<! the Ifapti�m o( the
it. \Ve do not hope to equal it
ancl onl)· hope to work in full ha1•
In writing from Sh:i.ukiw:in . they were c11nti1rnally praising
111011y with it. But we clo l.Jelie,·e
\"illai:!'e, Hong Kon:;. Ch:n:i, Bro. and ble�sing- .Goel, ··.1.11<1 whl'n
there.: is a local need that the Ad \V. H. Turnt:r :--:iys· ·we c:ire not the <lar of Pentecost was fully
,·ocate can not re:ich. therefore to li\"t if we cannot uless thl'Sl! come*� :--uddenly':'* they were all
we, after \\'eeks :ind· months of people, their nc:uls are more than filled \\'ith the .Holy Ghost :incl
prayerful consider:ition ha,·e felt tong-ue can· tt:11 and their i:reat l.J.:g-:in to �peak with uther ton
it in' acr.ord with God's will to cst need i� the Lord Jn;us Christ gues as the Spirit g-ave tho::m Ut·
make this ft>eble bnt sincere.effort and t? supply tlii� need in a little er:rnce." Probably the re:zson
to supply t11e need rn long- fei t by measure ha1·e we come .to this some ha,·e not _ recei,·e<l the Bap
so many of the leading- saints and land and every tne' rgy of our bod· tism of the Holy Ghost is l>ec:iu�e
preachers. There are other pa ies an� souls is being utilized to they ha\"e not been praisin:,:- an<l
pers that are trying- in some mea . this end. People who want ·to es· blessing God until their clay of
sure to ::;upply the local need, but cape •vork need not come toChina Pentecost was fully come. Let
His praise be continually in your
with little satisfaction. There as a Mi�sionar.1·.
The work is moving on in a mouth,
fore if ali that are interc·sted in
the progress of the Pentecostal ble::;secl way and G0d is blessing
One of our preachers write� us
Holi11e::-s Church will get bd1ind us on e\·ery line I think. Yester
of one locality where there had
it with their prayers and means day we had 17.S in Sun<lay School
not been a revival in 20 years (in
we c:in make it a success, other
We cannot e1·en begin to write
Oklahoma at that).
But praise
,vise it will fail.
things a� they are and w ..,uld not
the Lord, God is now sending the
We do not expect tl1. is paper and · if we coul_d, one must be here and
Full G_ospel into that needy tielcl
printing office to be tht: property sympathize and ft-el and ::-·uffcr
through some of His Spirit-filled
of any one man but expect it to and rejoice .ind pray and figh_t the
mes!"engers. Gi'"e that field a
IJe the proµerty of the Pentecos evi_l powers and ,vin tile victories
part in your secret prayers.
tal Ho!int:ss Church if they see fit in order to rightly appreciate
to accept it at tizc: Annual Con t!1ings a:-; they are. We ask that "Watch ye, stand fast in the faith
ference this Summer.
'Wish to you pray for us.
quit you lii,e men, lie strong.''
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REPORTS

EL RENO.
I kept feeling led to go to El
Reno, rin:tlly I did. When I got
here I found 4 Penticostal wo
men p;aying for God to sencl
om: l:crc to start up a work.
\\.'!:en I talked and prayed with
tl·.c:-n I found them spirit filled,
;:nd thev wanted me to come
b�ck the' following Sunday which
I 'did. They asked me to stay
:-nd help them which I did and
ti :n6s began to open up and
('c,cl h:is cc:t1inlv been with us.
There has been · $+4.00 donated
this far _besides chairs, paint, sign
wor!,, light globes, work, etc.,
and my board and room, that is
n0t so bad for the first week, is
it?
\Ve found the place we felt
like God wanted us to have (a
store building) but there was a
1:unily living in it. \Ve began to
1-r�y for God to give us the build·
ing-, people did not care to move
:.:1d landlord did not talk vcrv
favorable of renting it to us at
first, but thanks be to God, He
c,1;:ngcd both minds and moved
them out and ga\·e us the build
ing- in lcss than -l da vs. Th:!\'
1.:-tc! 110 place to ITIO\'C. and \"("•LI
r:il;'t h:!rdly find a house h�-re.
'J° i;C\' said thev would move if I
J l,11:�d the1,1 a' house, but r!1-::v
rnt: 1 d not move before 1st of
i):onth and mavbe 15th of 11<::;:t
1110nth as they ·did :10t have rent
!1,cncy. God helped me to fi!.(I a
h0use, and hcloed me t0 st--nd
tht: landlord olt ior them. Sc
:-dunded them what rent thev
hacl paid and we taken the h:1:ld
i11g· last Thursdav. Four cl:in
fr0m the time I got· off the .;· tn: ·t
c.::.r here we have not had anv
<.:O!Wersions yet but thing.� a1·e
�·,.tting- ripe for sev'::ral.
\Ve will be able to open ur,
nL·:-.t Sunday for the Lord with
C\"C'�?thing in good shape, �md
by �unday week I expect to be
rca ly to invite you up to or�::in
:7(' us. I have about got the <.:on
:::c:nt of all to organize. Ke--p
p,·:i.ying for us-God sure is with
us. I am sorrv that I can't be
the-re to help ,�ith the paper but
)'Ou wili find plenty to help and
J will also help by getting sub
scribers here.
Gi\'c all my lo\·e and best

r

w1!;hcs. Tell the church to pray
. for us. r\11 of you arc welcome
• ti". come over any time arid heln
l!�. \V <: will be ready in 30 or 60
(1.!ys to start a revival, we h:-tvc
,L fi�c place for tent right beside
the mission ,vith plenty shade
1· l·es ;·ncl we :ir(' ri�··ht in ec!• ·e rf
J.i,siness p;:,,,rt oi tn\:::i. \ '.' c · �nh·
:;:iy $2.5.CO per m�nth ;incl ba,·e
on..: room that we live in in rear
cf mission. Prav much for us
pi 2y that we will get our Bap
i� m soon. I think I have a party
that will let us have free piano
rt·nt.
\1 c have a young l::cly friend
.th2t lives in Chicag-o that is Pen
tiro�tal who can both play the
1,iano ancl sing. She wa.nts tl"l
come and join us; pray that God
m:ike work things out along this
iin<::. Let us hear from you.
Your Bl'other and Sister,
MR. and l\f· RS. T. E. RHEA,
220 N. Rock Island, EI R,.•1•0.
1

(,kl.:1.

\\"agoner, Okla., April 25, 1921.
Deir Bro. BeallI am glad to report throug-!1
yi11ir little paper, I 1ust ar:·;_\•ed
h,.me thi�; m:irning ;\t l o'cl•.)rk,
l rom a month trip in Arkan":i:c:.
J r,�ld three mcC'tings; had sollle
· but met with several dii•
�-uccess
!irul·,ies, but or.e of the wo•';�t
things I met with W'tS the C0';'!
!'l"Olllising !'jllrit r find some folks
who will not resist anything 2t
all, just so it comes under the
hc;:d of Pentecost, God gives us
grace to resist everything that is
unlike God. How the spirit of
cor.1promising is making its wa\·
into the Pentecostal ranks, som·t:
preachers preach so easy as to
not find some of these com
promised members, God want,;
us preacfiers to pull our gloves
off, roll up our sleeves and go
after this heil hatched comprom
ising spirit rough shod. "Glory
to God." Saul compromised by
capturing old Agag and not k:11ing him, but the true prophet of
God. Samuel said give me the
sword; he cut and slashed old
Agag until there was not enoug-h
left of him to kick. Come on
preachers whet up the old sword
and let us hue to pieces these
compromising spirits if it cuts
out collections into then c11t

them again. My lungs gave
down on me on my last ,ffi'ceting
and I h�9 to leave the mcetin.c
two services before it closed nw
lungs are nearer knocked ' ;1 ;t
than they have been for a lr•1l'r
li �1e: my entire body is ni'le�
111 th nches nnd pains, but I a:n
looking to Goa to heal.I I intend
to r�st up a few dnys, then bt\·c�
for the Gt:n. 'Cori"ierence. i.a;;t
night while traveling on the train
tl,c devil said you are just abou!:
all in; I told him that I had
rather ware out for God than to
rust out for him. I never felt
more prepared to meet Jesu:; in
my life than I do now. O glon
ho\.v my soul mag-niiies God. nnc
day shall see him and mv eyes
shall look upon the bro\� that
wore the crown of thorns for me.
May God bless the little paper .
and make it a real home missi0n
ary.
Your Brother in Christ,
· 0. C. WILKI�S.
P. S.-Send me the paper a11cl
I wall pay you.

r

Seminole, Okla., April 26, 1921.
Dear Bro. BeallGreetings in Jesus name, a few
\VOrds to you and our local pat'.•er.
As you may count the number
.,f good, clean, well establish<!d
chur.:hes in the Oklahoma con
icrc1:ce you may count Scmi,,vle
one of the best. .The Lord is
blc:-sing our labor here. \Ve have
swt:et harmonious services here,
1>t1r c.hurch is in real good shape.
T love· to preac!, to the saints
here <1nd the church is proving
that they I eaily appreciate me as
pastor. There is no discord ;,n
our church here-; how glad I 1m
th:,t I c ;,me 11?.cl<' io Seminole.
\Ve have just closed a three
weeks· revi\'al, Sister C. L. 3mirh
did tl,e i:rcaching, and God set
hi� s,•;d on �·v•.:ry service, the
Lord gave her good victory to
preach. There was. five saved
and six sanctified and nine 1e··
ceived the Holy Ghost. ihree of
the pme gold kina united with
the church. Sister Smith is going
to stay with my wife and lilt my
appointments while I am gone
to our General Conference.
Please pray for us in Semirol,�.
Your Brother in Jesus.
J. P. PINKSTON.

'·
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Revi va1 Fire
·and. Reports
Four were saved and one sanc
tified in last Sunday night's ser
vice in the Oklahoma City church
: S�ven were at the altar seeking
the Lor<l at Rossville in Sunday
night's s�rvice.

-----

Three were saved and one sanc
tified and the saints were greatly
built up in a meeting conducted
by Rev. F. M. Britton at Harris,
Ark._, according to Rev. Arthur
· Smith the pastor.
In a report from Rev. A. W.
Smith, pastor of the Pentecostal
Holiness Church at Choteau, he
informs that they have been hav
ing some glorious meetings and
that the �aints'at Choteau are on
fire for God. Also that they are
having real good sized crowds.
They have regular services four
nights a 'Yeek,

ROSSVILLE lvlEETING
On March 26th the writer was
glad of the opportunityof a meet
ing with the Rossville Church
near Happy Hill and it can be
said the majority of the members
live on this Hill spirituallyspeak
ing all the time, at least it seem
ed so to the writer when he was
there, and also the efficient pas
tor, �ister Sallie Tolbert, who is
doing a fine work in this great
field.
We were thankful to see so
many fine ycung workers there
among whom are the Newby
· Bros. and Bro. Geo. Byus and
others which promise the Pente
cost:i.l Church of tomorrow, if the
Lord tarry, a valiant army for
the Faith and for God.
The meeting was very good for
an 8 day meeting. Some were
saved and s·ome dug deeper and
received the living water, for
which we thank the dear Master.
After closing this meeting we

was with our dear Bro. Beall, the
�ood shepherd of the Oklahoma
Ci�y Church, one night and sure
were thankful to meet all the pre
cious saints of our old home
church. We are now at home in
the vineyard of Wngoner, where
we have some of the salt of the
earth, and we ask an interest in
the readers prayers that God will
make us a blessing.
J. A, CAMPBELL, Pastor Wagoner

45 CONVERTED
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Him
I wish to testify to the glory of·
God and what He is ·doing for
poor lost souls in this day �nd
time when sin is abounding on ev
�ry hand and when the god of
this world has blinded the eye�
of so many people, that very few
are accepting the real "Gospel
Truth."
I am glad that God has definite
ly lead me to go out in the high
ways and hedges and compel them
to come to the fountain of life.
Sister Jewel Willy and I went
nine miles east of Chickasha to
tell them of a Saviour that died
to save lost souls of-men, women,
·boys and girls from a life of sin.
We fully trusted God who is the
same yesterday, today and forev
�r, praise the Lord.
We felt as the old prophet Ez
ekiel of old that we truly was in
the midst of the valley of dry
bone�, but nevertheless we took
God at His word and preached the
Word in all of its fulness and left
the resultswith Him. Truly God
verified His promise by letting
the lost see themselves just as He
saw them. Many came forward
looking to the Lamb of God that
takes away the sins of the world
and Wc!re wonderfully saved and
thus were made new creatures in
Christ Jesus, old things having
passed away and behold all things
having become new. There we1 e
45 con\'ersions as near as could be
counted.
Your sister Saved, Sanctified,
Baptized and looking for His
coming. Mrss SusrE C. TAYLOR
4 East E St., �lahoma City

Quarterly
-Conferences
WAGONER DISTRICT
The thircl round of the Qu;ir
terlyConfert'nce for the Wagoner
Districf will con,·ene with th�
Okmulgee Church June2-�1. 142t
OKLAHOMA CITY DISTRICT
The. third round of the Quar
terly .Conference for the Oklaho·
ma City District will convene
with the Pleasant Valley Uhurch
(near Drummond, Okla. .) May
27-29 For information write the
pastor, Mrs. J. C. Williams, 1421
E. Randolph, Enid, Okla., or H.
W. King, Waukomis, Okla.
MOUNTAIN pARK DISTRICT
The third round of the Quar
terly Conference of the :Mountain
Park District will convene with
the Healdton Church June l6-l9.
Healdton can be reached by rail
by the way of Ardmore. For in
formation write the pastor, Rev.
Roy Folsom, Healdton, Okla.
SE�[INOLE DISTRICT
The third round of the Quar
terly Confc:rence of the Seminole
District will convene with Gowen
Church June 23-26, 1921. Gowen
can be reached by buying your
ticket to HartshQrne, Okla. Not
ify Rev. Cleburn Messer, Gowen,
Okla., in due time stating what
train you will beon at Hartshorne
Let all Pastors, Churches and
Evangelists be present or repre
sented as this will be the last
round of Conferences before the

Annual Conference.
N. B.

You will observe we

ha,e changed the date of the
"Oklahoma City District Confer•

ence on the a...:count of the wheat

harvest interfering with the for

Yours in His-service
DAN w. EVANS
Conference Superintendent
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mer date.

Superintendent Dan W. Evans
was with the Alabama Church
over Sunday
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